MENU

mon to sat
& all day sun

STARTERS

CHICKEN

SEAFOOD

BURGERS

EXTRAS

homemade soup of the day (G*) £4

crispy chicken goujons £9.50

zesty darne of salmon (G*) £18

55 Double burger £12

garlic infused citrus risotto |
pistachio & zucchini crumb

cheese | tobacco onions |
pepper sauce

hand cut chips £3.50

baked cod £18

pot belly burger £13

crusty bread

cheesy garlic bread (G*)£4.50
garlic aioli

mixed flavoured breads £7
selection of oils & dips

breaded mushrooms(v) £5
garlic aioli

Hot 'n' kickin wings £6.50
blue cheese dip | celery

Duck spring rolls £6.50
chow chow | plum & chilli dip

goats cheese sourdough £7

sunblush tomato | pickled
vegetables | beetroot |
rocket & balsamic glaze |
fries

salt & chilli prawns (G*) £7.95

prawn crackers | garlic aioli
| chilli sauce

north atlantic seafood
chowder (G*) £8

toasted flavoured breads

salad garnish | garlic mayo

chilli chicken pasta (G*)£15
garlic bread

salt & chilli chicken (G*)£15

strips of buttermilk chicken |
stir fried onions & peppers |
salt & chilli sauce | noodles

bang bang chicken (G*) £15

marinated chicken skewers |
oriental salad | peanut dip |
garlic mayo | flat bread

RED CHILLI CHICKEN ENCHILADAS £15

chorizo & smoked cheese
potato cake | pea puree |
drizzled with red pepper
cream

battered fish goujons £16
peas | tartare sauce | chips

tempura monkfish (G*) £22
red infused coconut broth |
king prawn & pineapple |
thai rice

marinated chicken strips |
onions & peppers | chilli salsa | pan fried seabass (G*) £19
wrapped in a tortilla | baked
bathed seabass with soya
with velouté & cheese
& ginger | crushed
peppered chicken stack(G*)£15
potatoes | avacado &
pickle fennel salsa
chicken escalope | mash |
tobacco onions | pepper sauce

thai red chicken curry (g*) £16
flat bread | rice

VEGGIE
vegetable enchillada (V)(VE*) £14
stir fry veg | velouté |
cheese | avacado

stuffed peppers (V)(VE)(G) £14

Allergies and Intolerances

vegetable rice | balsamic |
salad garnish

Please let your sever know if you have
any special dietary requirements (G)
Gluten free (V)Vegetarian (VE)Vegan
(*)Can be adapted

asian veg | noodles | chilli &
plum sauce

cashew nut stir fry (V)(g) £16

seafood THERMIDOR(G*) £19

selection of fresh seafood |
mustard cream | toasted
bread

posh fish butty £19

battered king prawns |
toasted sour dough | pea
puree | spicy tartare | chips

garlic fries £3.50

burger | pulled pork | coleslaw
| onion ring | hoi sin ketchup

chilli & sour cream fries £4

tower burger £15

french fries £3.50

beef burger | chicken | tobacco
onions | pepper sauce

mash £3

breaded chicken burger(G*) £13

champ £3.50

bacon | cheese | pineapple |
sweetcorn relish

vegetarian burger (V) £12
cheese | mixed salad

GRILL
8 oz rump steak (G*) £19

tobacco onions | pepper
sauce | chips

10 0z sirloin steak (G*) £23
tobacco onions | pepper
sauce | chips

flavoured rice £3
oriental noodles £3
salt & chilli chips £4
saute mushrooms £3
tobacco onions £3
onion rings £3
prawn crackers £3

50 | 50 (G*) £24

chicken | steak | tobacco onion
| mash | pepper sauce

surf 'n' turf any steak for £4

mixed grill (G*)£23

steak | breaded chicken fillet|
sausage | black pudding | tomato
| peas | mushrooms | sauce |
chips

STAY IN
TOUCH
028 708 22811
www.55-north.com

